September 3, 2020

St. Ann School
Mission Statement
We at St. Ann School are guided by the
Holy Spirit to provide an exceptional
Catholic education for students
spiritually, academically, physically,
and socially.

Counting our Blessings...

From the Principal


Vision
St. Ann School is committed to the
development of the whole child in
Catholic Faith, academic excellence,
strong athletics, and Christian service.

Our students and staff understand that Morning Prayer and School Liturgy will look
different than they have in previous years! I am livestreaming Morning Prayer from
my office into all the classrooms, with a different class providing the Prayers of the
Faithful on their designated day (thank you 4th-6th graders!) Our 6th graders were
the only class that attended the School Liturgy and two students read the Reading for
the Day and the Petitions. Family members are welcome to attend our School
Liturgies! Everyone in attendance will be wearing a mask and will be socially
distancing from others.

Weekend Mass Schedule
Saturday: 4:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am
September Events
4 - 7 - NO SCHOOL, Labor Day
Weekend
9 - Sacra. Prep, 6:00 - 7:00pm
14/15 - Picture Day
17 - Constitution Day
20 - Fr. Michael’s Birthday
22 - Advisory Council mtg., 6:00pm
25 - Go4TheGoal, donate $1 and wear
something gold/yellow
28 - Late Start Monday for CAPS, no
AM bussing for St. Ann students

We have enjoyed an awesome first week of school! The students and staff have
adapted to wearing masks, frequent hand washing, socially distancing at appropriate
times throughout the day, changing masks when necessary, etc. Their transition back
to Face to Face Learning has been smooth, although we know we still need to be
aware of their overall mental health and their academic progress/studies! We have
resumed our full academic schedule, including our Specials (P.E., Art, Music, and
Computers), while giving our students an opportunity to enjoy recess, adapting to a
new lunch routine, etc. I am hoping and praying that the remainder of the school year
(Face to Face Learning!) will continue to go like this week!

We are currently without a Music teacher as we begin the school year. All of our
Specials teachers (Art, Music, Phys Ed, and Computers) are provided by Manton
Public Schools. Mrs. Shelly Taylor, who had been our Music Teacher for seven
years, has been granted a leave of absence by Manton Public Schools. They have
posted her position, which will, hopefully, enable Mr. Len Morrow, Manton
Superintendent, and me to interview qualified candidates for this position. Thank you
to Mrs. Isabel Borgstom, a St. Ann School parent who has a great Music
background, and Miss Katie Kellogg for working together to provide a temporary
quality experience for our students.


Picture Day is Monday, September 14, for M/W/F Preschool - 6th grade and
Tuesday, September 15 for Tu/Th Preschool. Be sure students are prepared. Picture
retake day is Monday, November 9. Picture forms will be sent home today. You are
also welcome to go to mylifetouch.com and use Picture Day ID: EVTJVQ87J and
order online.



A very important option for our 4th-6th grad students is the opportunity to play
volleyball (girls) and/or basketball (girls/boys). We currently have 12 girls who are
interested in playing volleyball. However, the league we play in, the Mid Michigan
League, has not made a decision regarding the volleyball season. I would like to
know if a 4th-6th grade parent would be interested in coaching Girls Volleyball if we
have our 2020 season. Please contact me at 775-1301 if interested.



I would like to express my appreciation to the staff for their dedication to Professional
Development sessions leading up to the start of the school year! This has included
three days of training last week. Last week’s training included First Aid/CPR training,
Ms. Ann Bush speaking on mental health, Fr. Michael, Fr. Kowalkowski, and Mrs.
Debbi Gischia providing Catechetical Formation, Dr. Beth Rzepka-Alto answering our
Coronavirus questions, etc. We also welcome Mrs. Tisch Neiss, Mrs. Kim Hearth,
Mrs. Crystal Peacock, Mr. Cooper Hill, and our new Associate Pastor Fr.
Kowalkowski.

Check out our quick links:

SAS Website & Facebook
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WELCOME
BACK

A Big Thank You!
Words cannot express the gratitude the St. Ann Staff has for
our “Guardian Angels” who spent countless hours cutting
fabric, sewing masks and ear saver bands in addition to
washing masks on a weekly basis.
Thank you for the leadership of Heidi Fenner and Kristin
Hayes and the following mask makers and donors:
Pat Demorest
Fenner Family
Marty Eckhardt
Angie Frensley
Maddie Hayes and Family
Nicole Ladd
Chris Norkoli

Sue Pastotnik
Jen Piwowarski
Mary Anne Reach
Jaci Schwerdt
Lindsay Torkko
Tembruell Family
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Friendly Reminders
Transportation
Safety is of upmost importance to us at St. Ann School. So that the office and teachers are aware, we must know when your
student/s will be picked up by someone other than parents (or their regular means of transportation). Please notify the office via
email, note, or phone call. Even if the person picking up your child/ren is on their Emergency Contact List the office
must know there has been a change. Thank you for your cooperation!
If using email please be sure to include both Brenda Christensen, christensenb@stanncadillac.org and Tisch Neiss,
neisst@stanncadillac.org.
Free and Reduced Lunch
If your family is experiencing financial difficulties at this time, you may be eligible for your student/s to participate in the State of
Michigan Free or Reduced Lunch Program. Please refer to the email Mrs. Dawn Feister sent to you mid August with the
Reduced Lunch Program Application attached. Please contact Mrs. Feister our Food Service Director at
feisterd@stanncadillac.org for more information. All information is confidential and the student/s receiving these services are
not aware that they are participating in the program.
Scrip
Our Scrip Program is an important, ongoing fundraiser for our school. Please be sure that you stop by the office to stock up on
Scrip for your gas, groceries, and more. Each family is expected to purchase $1000 worth of Scrip per year. Scrip is available
on line. Contact Mrs. Christensen, christensenb@stanncadillac.org, for more information. Great Lakes Scrip
Handbook Highlights
Medicine (page 18)
If your child must take medication at school, a parent/guardian must fill out a Permission Form for Medication. The parent/
guardian must provide the medication in its original container, put the container in a Ziploc bag and label the bag with the
child’s name and dosage. All medication must be brought in by the parent and picked up by the parent. At the end of the
school year a parent must pick up the medication. Medication left after the last day of school will be disposed of properly.
After School Care (page 9)
We wanted to help all of our families get in a good routine for the new school year as we did not charge anyone for
changing After School Care plans. Starting next week, a 24-hour advance notice is required if you plan on cancelling your
child/ren’s stay in the after school care program to avoid being charged for that time. We also need a 24 hour notice if your
child is staying in the after school program. That means we need to know no later than 2:30pm the day before (by Friday if
they are staying on Monday).

The Diocese of Gaylord Apostolic Administrator, Walter Hurley, and the United States Council of Catholic Bishops require all
volunteers who have any contact with students must participate in the Virtus Online, Protecting God’s Children program.
 Online training is available at www.virtusonline.org, at our website, www.stanncadillac.org, and through FACTS/RenWeb
 When you have completed the training (you only need to do this once), please print your certificate of completion and drop
it off or send it into the school office.
Thank you for your time and cooperation in this important matter. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me
at 775-1301.

